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1CIIMNafKR RAH.

kt au i 4t.tt, ?i

drtlt ill tMtrttHKwtl !e.Mrtet ferf I

fx -- jtrt (K IIm) f- -r Ikrrt trti; TSctntt
PsVuTat rJ rr lc

-- ""r . .
Frtra lb Cktitlxa Witd.

A PA RAUL,
Wrs tad ataot u th Prophet,

Wkaa he ft i ik4 ike lioljr hill ;

"114 Ull the earth," h rnurmarcd,
"Iter b fifWDW liafer Mill.

M0t4 prophets,
WitsUaMtdfek wi'.h bm no mnrt

Hf I a a Irolf anted tbea
A Iky ebaata oe at yon t

" Hear bm. guider of my ftther,
l ' humble heart it mine ;

Bj thy atercy I tieteech thee,
Grant thy atrrant but t tljn '

Bcwinf then bit head, be lilad
lot answer la hit prayer ;

No Uud kfl f thunder followed.
Mot murmur rtirrtd the tlr ;

Bnl Um Uft or raoM before bim

0f M(i; white h willed ytt,
And, lioqi oul llitrock't bud Utotn,

8irn trndrr violet.

Gd ! 1 thank tbrc I" said lb Prophet;
"Hard of heart and blind u I,

Look inj to the holy rooaaUin 1

Tor the fi( of prophecy.

"Stilt then fpetkrtl with thy children
Freely tenfold, lublime;

llumbleneee, tad lote, And patience,
Blill (ieet empire over time..

"Iltd (rutted ia mj u ure,
And had ftitli in lowly thing,

Thoa tbytelfwoaldtt then have to'l me

And tet free my spirit ingt.

"Bat I looked fir oignt tnd wooden,
Tht o'er men tliould five rne twty ;

Thirsting to bo mora Ibtn mortal,
I was seen I'M than clay.

I

"Ero I entered on my journey,
Ae I firt my Joint to tUrt,

Ran to me my little daaghur,
The beloeed on or ny heart :

"In her hand the held a flower,
Like to Ihit at'like may be, '

1'hich betide my eeiy threahold,
She had plucked and hrougkt to me

DL'TV AMD WORK.

1 have found a good in everything I
have learned. Hy degreet your desti-

ny will open before you. Yon will
learn what you are good for what you
are made for. I can say nothing more
definite, and this is definite enough, and
full of animation : Do your duly, and
you cannot fall lo lit yourself fur an
honorable work. Dr. Manning.

i"
Tomatoes. Of all vegetable s, the

Tomatoe it the moat wholesome. The j

best way lo cook them, beloved reader,
it, to boil them slightly then mix with
turca oniona, ouncr i cu nu.uuc,
nut them in a dripping nan, and bake
theaa fifteen minute. Tho layer in
the dripping pan thoutd bo about as
thick at a Yorkihir pudding. Try
tketn that way.

A DtiptrtU iWt. --There it a
legend bat t merchant once deternin- -

--mm in advertising; but he found ibe ,

aaora fco advertised the richer ne grew,
until al but he was obliged to cive no '

ia despair of ever effecting bit pur-- .

pot in that way.
-- r

nri ,k.r .f.nnv T.ind it to be
AIIVItOTT - ww"" l

married to Bellelii. it rontradicted "by
uthoritv." He ha sailed for Europe

and Jenny it in New Yinrk. The same

authority says the ill probably tpend
Ik. n.it wlntor in the Unltea rsiaies,
tbou-- li with no pretent purpose of giv
ing eonecrtt.

Flan, lb witty commesiian, wa earv-lo- g

when John h.v-re- lta gnoaa at uppr,
sailed out lo the carver from llio

i

other cad of lh. table, "what sort of a
.L.. I.ilurnf tdllN. I Ultl

IOWI SO i'"v" J '

It ia altaoat as great agoote,', respond-JtUwi- i,

"i sVetr-tt- :'

ItJ-Adaa- with a cbjar'in hi

mouth, entarexl a menagerie, when the

proprietor requetted him to take tiw

ted from hi mouth lt he hould

laara Ibe otbar mooluya bad UabiU.

The hut coniUgralie In San Fran-citc- o

sake the risth liaaa "l'.-.enmonlk.tbatt.ecw- y

ha s--m re-

duced to ashes.

It rarely Wl l"t.on
mind r itetaird in forming be' .

we Kldom imitate what wa do not love.

Those who rali 'J "i '" in'

car cPur.
Jjtun aatwwpIaiM of hi ay,

mt Mbadf at lik jadfaae.
"''

Thera afmr error eamiiledby
swety ititlf, than ociery up-- ?.

A.K l.XCIUICKT (r WAtlllXCTOS

At the celebration of the 4 lit r.f Ju-- 1

ly in Monton, Kev. Dr. Ely made a
oner speech in replr lo a sentiment
commemorating Wahingtof, itnd tela-le-t

the following incident, which giv-
en

a
bj nearly a possible in lite language

of the venerable gtMlcmart :

When a boy, I resided in West
Springfield ami worked on a farm. In
In the year 1789, 1 vn mgaged with
my employer, in gathering a load of
cam stalks in afield not far distant from
lite Connecticut river. My employer
hail driven hi lout ml learn from the
lot, anil left me bj tuual. to pot tip tho
bar. Whilst thu occupied I nuticcd
the lipprotch of four fine horsrn nml n
large rrhicle. There w no driver uw
on the rarringe, hut nut ride the nigh
hone of cjicIi apan, wm a younj; inn-latt- n

poatillion. There were alto two'
outrider and a footman. The veliiclo
(in which waa aealed ftrnlleman who e
striking personal prci.:nce ini(irtiWMl
me,) was called a chariot. It witi en.
tirclr unique, and totally unlike g

in preient ur, except iti running
part. I aaw the nutridera galhip on, in
advance of the chariot, and hold mime
parley with y employer, who occupied
the entire road with hia loaded eart
the road at that two team rould not
paai each unleaj one yielded the way to
the other. I perceived that my employ-
er yielded none of hi right to the road,
and that (he chariot, wa; detained by
the cart until they reached a turn out,'
when the cortege potted by. I toon
overtook my employer and enquired
who the distinguished personage was
who had just passed us, and was inform-
ed that it wat George Washington!

obtained permission to run on and see
if I could not catch another glimpse of
the great chieftain whose deeds during
the war bad so filled my wondering fan- -

At there was no bridge across the
Connclicut at that time, I hoped 1'ie
ferry boat might be on the opposite tide,
and that I might reach the beach before
it arrived. In this I was not disap-
pointed. I found Gen. Washington
standing upon the shore of the river
dressed in a snuff-colore- d turtout, with
a long lapelltd vest of the tame color
and material, and in 'small choihes'
and hoott, and the rnos' majestic and
dignified looking man he wilt that 1 ev-

er saw. Whilst I was gazing upon him,
on of hit postillions drove up and dis-

mounting, and uncovering his head,
said in the most deferential manner, mid
with an expression of injured dignity .

Your excellency, as we were driving
along, a little way back, we overtook a
man with a loaded carl, who occupitd
the entire road. I asked him to stop
his team that we might pass by. lie
declined. I then told him that 7Vrii- -

dtut Waihiuntun was in the chariot
He again refused and said that he had
it' good a right to the. road a George
Washington had.' The simple reply of
Washington to this was, ' And so he
had.' The postillion after n moment's
wonder and nt the conde-

scension of the President of the. Uni-- I

ted State, quietly put on his hat and
anain mounted hi. horse. I watched
the cortegs until it was out uf .ight,
jj,,, my jn,preMin and memory of
Washington are as vivid and diMinct

momel,,t 0, if xm ,cen i,r grat
, l!r ycalcrday SpringHtld lie- -

j,(,wicii.
rOI'fV-HKA- D TIC A.

Seme few yean ago a well known
botanical physician waa called in to
prescribe for a man who kept for sale
all kinds of dogs. Tho patient was

ercat believer m herbs and botanical
. .. 1 , 1 Ml

productions, anu was inuceu very in
The doctor felt his pulse, and as lie

was leaving me room ui, v, cr
UD Mr. Jnues : I'll scud you some
j,erb tea that will set you all right
again. I want to Cud your wile.
To the latter who met him on the
stairs, he said. "Mrs. Jones, I'll be

,

back here again very shortly, and
meanwhile make your husband a

tre 0f joppy-licat- l tea." J IIC

wjfa of lho 8,ct nian waa a ( icrmsn I

... ,i xrtv niulerubird
what was ordered. As soon a the
doctor waa uone, she went into Oie

yard, and toalc from a litter of New
., , i

foumllariapupi-rc- s five specimens, cui

their heads off, and Wiled them down

and her husband a part of thegave. . . i . i i .
tea. Iu the eyenmg. wnen tne uoc-to- r

returned, he asked
"Well, Mr. Jones, have you done

as I ordered jou fa do V
"To bs sure 1 have doc tor."
"Well, how doe jt operate !"
'0fratc, sir ! I can't tell. But

will kill when heI am sure Jones mo

geta well.'
"How, kill you ? Whal should he

kill tou for good woman !"
"Beciuse, doctor, he has been of-

fered five dollars apiece for them

Newfoundland f7piV, mi I know

he want the mouey."
"Puopie, wotuan, replied the

doctor; "wht have you

been giving your husband V
' Pufly-ht&- d tea," replied the

woman
"J'ttpiy head tea.' I loll joujp
JUii tta" and the doctor iltsled

liotB his rtieBt,!holj Uie wa got

well, and alter a wmie .iwgass!
wife but wever.the ioejor, aod hs
efCueC1' wrtanicai mu;tm':

Trtiin the Ctrptt'Utf
THK VIUAOK rUI.ITIClA.

In the village ( N . in tho State '

of Vermont, lives Dtarou Jonas Jrnk
ins, who it not only a Deacon, but aho

Cnp'n, a Justice of the Peace, and
hns several timet been onr of the Select-
men and Assessor. He isa great pol-

itician, and if frequently chosen Dele-
gate to the County and District Con-
vention of hi party. Deacon Jenk-
ins is serf of oracle among the people
of Three Mile Corner, where ho re-

side, and regularly when the stage ar-
rives at the Corner, on Saturday fore
noon of each week, he. may be found
at the store of lleniah llincktrn, the
grocer, for the purpose, of receiving his
newspaper, mid retailing its political
news to the nicmb1eil crowd. A. the
names used in this sketch are ficliliou.s, j

wo shall call this newspaper the I'tec
Prest. It is printed in a beautiful town
not far from Lake Chnmplain, edited by j

a lellow or intinite lest. ii nell as a ri". '

orou political writer, whose name
will call CYirrX". Clark's newspaper is

wi.: . :. t. .i ..i.. "r .i..." "-- ..- - , ii ii in.; wim;ii; .11 mm- -

1 one .11 ne corner n nig, nnu especial
ly of Deacon Jenkins. Some years ago,
two copies of the Free Prest were left
... .1 . n 11 I . ... .
111 inn sioro 01 j. niacKien ; uui one a tellow, 1 tell you. 1 las is a coun-o- f

the was n vagabond feb J try, old clubfeet ; and you ain't n going
low who. in a letter nof post-paid- , in- - to lake any liberie, hern like that:
lormcd Unrk that he hal changed In
principle and should patronise the op-

position paper, which we shall call, for
convenience, the Courier. By notnc
unaccountable neglect, the new convert
omitted to pay for his paper, which
omission in tome degree mitigated the
poignancy of Clark t grief al the loss
of half his subscriccrs at the Corner. I give you fits my name aint Ike Part-I- t

thus came pass that Deacon Jenk- -' inton. that's ull. Just nut down that
ins was the only recipient of the Free
Prest, at the precinct aforesaid, and he
was in tho weekly habit of taking it in-- ,

to the store, and reading its contents to
nit uoi;n, more or less, wno napptnea
to get out of tobacco nltotit that time,
and dropped into Ueniah's grocery to
get a fresh supply.

On Wednesday, Deacon .Icnkins went
to the County-sea- t, to attend the lug

called to nominate a candi-- 1 man looking here I'd pitch into you like
date fur Congress. He had been plac-- 1 a thousand o' bricks. I wouldn't
ed upon the Committee lo collect ere-'o- ut o your way as people do when you
denlials, and been honored with an in-- 1 go along, and I should like to see you
troduction to tome of (he leading men step on my why can't you just
of the County, who did him the honor try it now, will you 1 1 guess make,
lo inquire " How are you going to do, you hear thunder with them leather-i- n

your town, this year?" He had al- - apron ears o' your'n, you big overgrown
so seen Chirk, and paid for his paper vagabond, you. ' Taint no use ' talk-si- x

months in advance. He came home ing to you, but I shall be here, and if
considerably elated, and on Saturday you don't mind your eyir I'll lick you
was promptly at the store as Stone, the like blazes nforo I go out."
btnsu-drive- r, brought bis hones up be- - Hern undoubted his hands, and
fore the door and threw tho reins to
the ostler.

As it was approaching election time,
the number of persons who were bun- -

for tobacco and news was larger
than usual. The Deacon seized the pa
per, carefully removed the wrapper,
glanced at the date, and then

turned to the editorial rolums.
" All I hero it is I snnl lie " Knew

Clark would have it District Conven
tion (Jraml Kaiiy. "eit, unciu
Jnnas," said Eldad fJtimes, " lets hear
ill about it who'd they nominate.'

Who'd Ihey nominate ?" replied thu i

Pro- -

M children in
lit-- "

t,.r oril

Wilkirm
lerson,

many
ornon

of he

he as

editorial Secretaries. The
gentleman these details,
ally slopping to acquaint hi auditors
that were correctly set

at last cd- -

ilor had given of Profcs.-o-r M.'l speech,
'for Professor wa tlm most for- -

tunale in tne w orm snipping at
the country to Aiv that very nay. lie

brought in, accepted
Iron, the anu

eualrge upon political
" Well." said Dolge,

he lo say. How is he
. .1 . ii .a. " mut tii...on ine ariu. i. pm...

I)m(n rnhM. , MnK inter.
ru,(U(J "can't you a

( jjj. em io reau 1101111. !... . . . . ...I . .....
.III) I IIUI uw .

of country that never set

opposition all Ihey want nt- -

Thai's fad '" said Drxlge,
u d'ye s'mm

.' J " Iiepreion agncuiiu- -
. . . . . ''..I., I

mi iniiTrii nri!i nn m 1 w 1 1 1 1 1 in & -
pretender from power."
" ThatV said," raid Dca.
mn for I heerd ' Well
you, he' smart, ain't said

baker, who bad driven
was crowd.

The Dearth pro?:eded " of
Stales palsied be the

Jackwn hemp stars stripes
Ac., &e. u Ob, how he gave il to

then !" said ibe In this
he closed pt-ec- the
conclusion the article, ran
tomebow thus ; Wc are rejoiced lo

thai Profetaor M. yielded
the oliciialion of hi frisrnd,
and will forthwith take field in sup-

port of good He
addreu Wlow eatitens in prinei-pa- l

lown tbr Distriei, to
the We upon the

'mitt(i in mnkc nctlvn preparation j

lar-- e mretltijM. Let the ttrnnlr fnr

free
subscribers

more

lo

Convention,
get

Iocs
I'd

gry

now

""r '" Rr rHm-n- t rlmmpinn, il
aim we navr no fear oi result ; Tor j

" One Matt upon in Vtij.) hom
It worth a thftntand inen."

" that. Deacon broke nut
several of hi atiditnrs at the cloe
" what docs that mean?" that's
right, that's rieht," said Dcapor,
" it' jn.t so : nnJrrtMn, ht't the Utt I

togle-pitijj- in the Slate rf l'ernwnt.'

IKK AMI Tilt. Kl.KIUI A. T.

JClfplmnl hflpfth iamtttf to a price
Ikuici gingerbread, al which he

it justly nultgnam, I

Kmiii ".he farpt-Ttaj- j

" We'l," said Ike, looking the !- -
dinetly in eye, a? snino

time doubling his huge fist, as lug
nt a half cent Imnn, and putting mi un

of defiance. ' well, vou got it didn't
vnn. vnn il,!.-- f .,, ' I

lllillk VOIl've flflllH lllilllilprill
thine, don't vou ? for mv nan I don't

7 . . . ...can II no lieltlT u stcnling. 'li, you j

nay Ftatid there and ving your lidic'-- .
Ions looking 'o your'n just as j

much as vou're mind to, vou cant ske.er. .. - .. . - . I

I can tell you it wont be safe that
Ingeo-rubbc- r bide 'n your'n if you do 1

You take my igin, if
you dare, that t all ! You just try it,
yon ungainly reptile you. Oh, yon may
look taucy and pretend you don't
but you just say two words juct knock
that chip off my head, and if I don't

hig Ingec-rubbe- r bludgeon, and I'll
black your for you, you iold toUL'h- -

leather. You daren't sav a word, vou
hunch ; I'd knock your

eye teeth out it you did. O, it
if you're a mind lo; you needn't think
to bully it because you're a
little higger'n I I can tell you. Wc
don't stand such nonsense as that,
round here. If twarn't that p'lice

stinking his head threatingly at the huge
animal, he went to get n look nt i

the monkeys; while the elephant lmi
ly wung hi trunk from side to side,
and fanned himself with
Ins as if he hadn t a
word little fellow snid.

a hog srouv.
' I'al ' is jiit one of greatest dogs

out ; strong as a lion, but gentle ns a
lamb, lie haves nothing alive upon

. .. ...I. .i. iiwinch lie. is i.nriy et, nui tie woum noi
rmil,. t; feather smallest chick

Mi 14.king as though nothing alall hud
happened. w-- glad to tuu folk
nm appeared very much at his
nnd perfectly ntilicd with himtelf wi'h
mgimilings nf conscience to mar his hap- -

,ii)L., Jn mid-- t of apparent
happinos howewr, he

(

wln, u. t.t quiry ' l at, wlir re are your
mil fell nbout sixly ilegrees

iiwiHiillc. and with n bmk pfrt'ertly in- -

.. ,..ib e. he turneij wa otl. lio
f n piie of iimbtr, laraway He

found his basket of eggi. and bringing
(,Prn borne, made best apolo; y a
i i i i into,Jr,2 cuuiu innM-- , ami iic iiicin
,lt3 lrtn.U of his n.isl., sS.On etiqui
ry, it was niccrtainrd that on his way...... . i- i i
nome. met some oioertiogi, anu icci- -
. .... .il .1- -
n, 1, ni-- r.n.ini, in; i. ihb TJi-- "

j,afo place, and stopped for a social chat
with his Iriends, rinil hna.ly home,

forgot to take hit eggi along. We
btlicve this is first instance iu which
a d0- - ia been howii to havu forgA
rVn anything. A". . Telegraph.

BKtuTics or Tiir. war
Although traveller Grit and

chief delight is recollection of his
borne, which lies as a cordial at bis
heart and refrehe bim
and al eam, this does no meant
prevent bim from taking lhat pleasure
tu the object presenting them-

selves on the road which they are capa-
ble of affording, were, in-- l

ruled to afford. rurveys, in pas-

sing the work and Oauliet of
and meadow covered with com,
rerdant wood, blooming gardens, and
stately badding. survey and en-

joy much more than their own-

ers but leave ihent withotit a sigh,
reflecting on the; greater and aim.-wr-

r (.v that are at b'nic.

Deacon. " why, haint ye heerd ? Cu, cnbidden for his right paw. He
feisor , of course. W ho d d'yo will drag the n rnrt, n long

'poNC V" ' Well, well," said Kldnd, as ,e c.m drag himself, and never
I've been away lets hear what Clark n of complaint ; but wo betide

say read up 1" So the. Deacon (,e being who comes within his reach,
began to read the account, which svas I wl,oii duty calls hint to a sterner mood,
full and elaborate. "Called to order' very useful dog is 'Pat'
by Hon. Terez Darnnrd his time between one of our

Esq., Secretary pro-ter- Com- - neighbors nnd a farm mile oil,
mittee to nominate officers, Major Sol- - gnVe n journey back and forth,

'
Jon and so on Committee on nf thoe who make more fuss about it.

Credentials Jenkins N Pillsbuty i The other day was sent to a farm
of II., Miles of IL, kc." Then cntne wjth mket fur eggs. It was nbscrv-- l
lie permanent organization General cd that not tuime back prompt-Obadia- h

Withcrell, President, two Vicc) y A usual, but the circumstance excit-Pre-idtn-

and two young men in the t, no npocial attention. came in nt
way,
read occasion- -

they down. He
came lo the report which the

the by
acculent

was the nornina- -

llisnkeil slelegates, weni
on to tojiics.

Klnalhn "Jelj.
hear what had

v.."ii
cr,lhty

wait minute.'
on

ririHIS
the star

factious .

fice." f" a
what they care about the

nigger ...
ot

driven
jul what he

.lenkiru bim."
bet" the

Scrabbleville up,
and making one of thu

Union the
Gen.

and
'em
way

the and approached
of which

"
learn hat to

earnest
the

the Wbigeauie. will
bw tlie

in previous
erection call cm

for

,n'' ,,,,r
tlir

How's ?'

the

7Vir

phmit the, the
up

,,ir
nl.l

trunk

for

gingerbread away

keer,

eyes

old
lake up,

over mc,
am,

no
for

over

hig ears, minded
the hail

the

of the

He the

the his
was interrupted

His

ami
jn,, not

the
n

ne

went
nnd

the

the
the

everywhere
all by

several

and indeed
He

nature
art,

He
them

do
far

wailuisforhici

her

too. lie

and

did

Ht
old

Such, r xncllr is ihc trmprr and i11k
sition niih w'hlrli it. Christian trni I

er limild ts lliromrh the world. lit.
religion does not rvquirn him to be
pliKimy and sullen lo shut his ryes
mid alup his earn ; it debars him of no
plrnurc of nhich a thinking and rea
sonable man would wish to partake.

iit tircrts its not lo shut himself in
.t I

cloister none. I liens to mmis awav
his life, hut to walk abroad to behold
the things which nre in heaven and
earth, mill to give glory lo Ilira who
made ll:em relleeting at the same time
that il in this fallen woild, winch it to
he consumed hy lire, there are so many (

object lo entertain ami delight him.
what inusl bo the phvures of that world
which is to endure forerer, and to bo
his rtcrnal home ! Jorne.

AC! A I'KMOM IT ICS.

There is a now organisation of
in Knglnnd, is ho have lately

attracted cousidenihld ultention, not so
much from the novi.lty of their prinei-pie-- ,

nhich hnvn been common enough
in nil uges of the woihl, hut I'liiiu llio
circumtancu of their organizing ihem- -

selves into n sect und i!stabli?hinz a
kind of inouuMic iiiMitutiou which they
call lit. A (i up km oak, where they live
under the guidance of u head, or chief,
who pietetids to a certain spiritual

to his disciples, and who is cal-

led by them " My Lotd." The princi-
ples of tin! sect are common enough ;

but, from the nature of their organiza-
tion, they are not likely lo have a very
large number of members in their com- -

. ! . . I .
miiniiy. i uey protest to oc governed
in the movement by a spiiit of love, and '

lorm a inmiiy in wiiicu mnies mm
livj together as in ordinary fami-

lies. Their great aim is to enjoy them-

selves, and lo extrnct from ibis lleeling
world all the pleasure Ihey can with as
little effort ns possible. Unlike Mrs.
Chick, they do not believe in the policy
of making an effort except to promote
their own enjoyment. They toil not,
neither do they spin, but live on the in-

comes from their vested funds ; they
ride out in fine wenlher. hut are careful
to avoid all the turmoil and hurry-sktirr- y

of this sweating world. They arc pro- -

bably nwure lhal somebody must toil i

and moil, or they could hardly live a
life ; but they eschew

toil themselves, and regard it a unbe-

coming their refined natures. They
liva in a hire where there nre none but
drones, and partake of honey which
they refuse lo gather. Among

of the Ayapemone are said
to he several clergymen of the Church
of England, half-pa- y officers of the nr- -

my and navy, nod other persons con- -

IteTiira

.r.v.,r.. ... am, ,.uliy wlUr cigais are
income without being compelled lo '

go,,,.,"
j "Here is eighth box," said I,

We have, in this good ' assuming a cool indifl'eieiico thtit per-man- y

political men who the fellow,
all the advairtage lhal are confer- - is your dullar and twenty-re- d

by our political iii'lilutions, who i eight cents."
'. k that politics arc brnealh tlicir
dignity; who are the first to exclaim
ngiiiiit nny enlamity brought upon the
nation by political but
the last in do any thing to avert the
evils which Ihey nnisl sillier fiom.
Nmhing more Common than to meet
men of business in our large towns, who
boast that they "never meddle with j

politics." and who think il meritorious i

to neglect public nfiatrs and attend lo
ihcir own private buhincss. There ate
many intelligent men, ibu preservation
of whom; properly. nd whose daily

depend upon the discreet admin-
istration of public nffairs, who neglect
even to vole fur the candidates nf the
party to which Ihey belong, and who
talk grandly about keeping from
"dirty politics." Like the

they forget that someliody mut
do the work which Ihey will not, and
that by the toil and moil, the labor and
care of managing ibe machinery of
panic, which they regnrd as below

t.ir dignity, were not performed by
somebody, their ilignity would swrn lie
snhi-ete- ii lo n "uud manv iiidignilivs.

if a ,nni, knows to little of public ntTaii"

ati puhlic men thai hi: is unable l

choose between lho two parties lhat an
contending for power, let k advice,
of his moit reliable friend, and act ac-

cordingly.
There are ome men, who, liki;

St. Simnn Slylites on his solitary pillar,
fold their hands upon thilr breast, rind
imagine that they are doing an act ac
ceptable to uul by looking up lo hun

.1 ....,1.;..,. .1... -,-...1.1'nilli IIUIII IIWIII. DEL. -- ....V ...1- - "WlPl
moves on beneath tlifiri ami wno, n
ihey take no part in the labors of the
world, do not claim any share of
its enjoyments. Hut lhce ascetics are
not nf the cbtss nf who
will do nothing themselves but inil
having thu largest thero of earn-in- g

of others.
There are many of lhee eaty going

people who sera lo regard ibe world
as if il were created for lhir Kculinr
enjoy merit, who are not content iib
the privilege of enjoying the
lenefit of the law which Ihey have had
no in makin;, but who a
thare of ibe party honor and profit
which ihey have never helped lo secure,
nnd ah; strangely consider their neg-Ir-

of th highest duties of a ciiiirn
particularly bright feather in thir tasp.

A late writer swrs that a man of
brain should make himself a name be-

fore he die, evm if h baa to die to
make it." A noble Moument well

eij-rrsic-

Truw ll.r Nw VV 5,nl f
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I.at summer, while rufagiil in the of religion in his List ih, nml rrfusod
tobawi and cigar business, I used lo l.j confoM or ret cut, like another Donhvef,,r acus.os,,er intheapcig.rs,oneniovau.,,. It, vain .... excellent ami

o.u.v., r...u ccllljli )lalr
an
work- - your

country a
Agapemoriites, astntii.shed

reap "And here
but

aloof
Agapemon-itcs- ,

bun

Agapemouites
on

the

hand claim

a

imiov Biiumng leiniw wnnoii KIlOWI- -

if lu.ll.ii. I.. I....-- 1.1

I ll.t. I., a. I ....a ...... n A'..u 1. 1....nm nnimin"uU '" believr lhal oh, no I Ti ll
Aim them were regalia rigtirt that nut

10 Kr thousand I it might do to slull'
down the. throat f thon who knew liu
Utter; Ae was none of them. And i

it was with every thing! ha always
knew best. It always appeared lo bu
h'. delight lo draw mei into rontiovery,
no until cr what tlm subject, in order Pi
hoar himself hold foith. 1 tried every
way could think of lo circumvent him,
Hiid al length I did nuivecd in laying
him its lint ns a tloundur.

It wts on Saturday afternoon he came
in, mid mado his purchae, and seated
himself in deal out to mc hi usual por-
tion ; but 1 wu Hwiiku for him.

" Captain," said 1, " I have made up
my mind lo go to California, mid if you
wiah to go into a speculation, now is
your lime,"

" As how ?" said he.
" Why, you Mc them lox,. of cigars?

Well, there nre two hundred and lifly
in each box, and I will let you have
the whole fifteen al a low rate, provid-
ing you take them all."

' Very well," said my friend," lei u
hear the conditions."

' Vou give me one cent for ihn first
box, iwo cents for the second, fourcenl
for the third, uud no on, doubling up on
c,er. box'

yunt. ; laid he ; " fetch on your
cigars. Spose you think Ihaseii'i mon-
ey enough, eh f"

" Not al all ; so let's proceed ; here is
the first box."

He drew from his pocket n leathern
purse, and oul of it it handful of coin.
"And here's tlm cent," said he dcKHit-in- g

a green discolored copper on the
counter.

" Hero's your second box."
" And huie't your liro cents."
" Very well; here's your third box."
" And hero's your four cent," mid he,

chuckling.
" Hero's your fourth box."
" Kxactly. And here's your eight

centH ! Ha, ha, ha! old fellow go on."
" Here's your fifth box," said I, hand-

ing down another.
And here it your sixteen cents."

" Here is your sixth box."
"And ha, ha, ha! here is your

thirty-tw- o cellU."
Here is your seventh box
And here ha! by Jute! the joke

js ,.,,, to0 rjeh here our tij tv l'ur

' 1 leru is your ninth box.
"And here i your (hi mo see,) un: i

tiro ilnllars ami ji'tu n'x cents.
I li.ru is your tenth box.

lli.ic he diovs' bin wallet ihniighlfully,
and on thu slate made, a small culi iilu-lio-

"And here is your five dollars and
twelve cents.1 I

" Here is your eleventh Ikix."
I

"And here is your (twice lire i ten.
twice twelte i twenty-four,- ) tullttrs '

and twentyuur ceiiti. ,

At this .tage o the game he bad Bt
quite doe. e, and I continued: Here u
your twelfth box, hand over (irrufy
dollars and emits." He.e j

the globules of Jorspiration, Urge, as i

peas, UxA out In Isold relief
on his fjee, but at length he doled out
the sum. j

"Here's your thirteenth box ; fork
(

over forty dollars and ninety-si- r cents." .

at this eri.i hss looked perfectly wild,

The sweat waa inuring off him i"
stiejiras, and (he tobacco juico was run- -

ning on. of Ins mouih.

1 " r A' ,"' " ' iJ:
I do, but it 1 niMy I d .

1 ! Andi

Inking his pile in his hat, he crudu'd il j

I.!. I I .,..,1 ,,! l.i.... ..ril nl n ml., .
I'll 11.1 IIMI'I, .' ...n.. w

I

of speed aid getber unheard of ; and I
i

hate never .ecu hun near enough lo
speak to bim from thai day lo this.

j

tiik ijkvii, i.v rim.
One of those ridiculous practical jokts
which so often end fatally to the actor,
hat just occurred at Pisa ;and as it
occasions a verv great sensation
here, in cotiscfiuunco of the suit, il !

attaches to the friars in one of the con- -

e.i.i. ibnt. ritir I r.iWn leave to give .v" ,.V1- -
vou the iiarttcu ars. nartlv as 1 nave i

Leard them recounted by others,
and partly a i find thotn iu

the local journals. At Phu there
lived in latter years a " young man,
whose moral were something like the
celebrated leaning tower, a little incli-

ned the wrong way and who, among
other escapades, had caustil a great
scandal in a respectable family, and
refused to repair it by marriage, aecor
ding to the prayers of the victim add
the commands of the Church. The

I gentleman wat iu fact a regular wuuv

ait wjtl, a ut subject lor a rrei.cn
novel, and he went on from day to day,
strutting along the bank. of lb Arto,
and perverting all tb foolish maid of
that Hot overreltgiou vicinitv neitber
atteidtng to the advice of Lis friends
uor the rewwnstraces of the clergy,
till sickness. ovcrto-- him iii the u.idt

of his sin, n,l death s'.ntck him witli
n most tnorlnl ttrrnn. Srnjiiicc as
llll wa, nc uecitiKMi the coiisoWtiotif

pious priest ikiLc of hu immortal oul.
and the cnaltios prepared in tho other
world for tlitno alio take leave nf this
in final imxrnitrucr in vnin slid tlir
friars declare tlmt the moment the last
sigh was drawn ho. woiiln he claimed
by .Satan and in vain 'liil otic of tl
reverend gentleman recount how in n
vision he saw hit internal uajeslv ttt.il
treat a hat dencd. sinner on u rnnilnr
(elision. Don (linvnnni difil gntito.
as the grontcst ctiminals often do, but
liefore he give up (he gluist he mado
nnii of hi friend., nCoisicnii result? it
at Pisa, iro:ni.n that lie would watch
oyer tho body in the ( hapellt Mm e

and never leave it until it wa
consigned tj its last home. The
CorMcan kept his word, nnd nlorio and
in the dead of tho night, he sat by the
side of his departed friend in the con
vent chapel, were corpses arc exposed
lor twenty four hours before- burial,
cither in conccr.it;d or uticotisocriited
ground. Hut just as (,c ct)Ck struck-twelv- e,

n deep groan, rtccinntiAtitoil hy
the rattling of chains wni heard, and
the watcher, to his horror, saw a figure
enter, dressed according to the most
approved receipt forfilting up n devil,
with tremendous horn?, a long tail, n,

chain girt round hii body, and dress
cd in red and black, ns' his Satanic
majesty should he. The Corsican hud
a bold heart, and he asked tho Devil
what he wanted. Tho Devil replied
by an awful groan, the rattling of
chains, nnd the outspreading nf his
claws to scizs his prey. The Corsicnn,
still undaunted, declared that hn
would Hot allow the Uidy In he touch-
ed, and he warned the devil thnt if he
did not leave tho place he would semi
him back to his infernal regions fatter
than he camo from them. To this
speech tho Devil replied by a scornful
laugh, such as Zamiel in ir Freis-vhut- z

used, am! with another rattle of
the chains advanced to the coffin aide,
on which tm faithful friind produced
a loaded pistol, a:.d taking sure aim.
shot the Devil through the heart, nnd
dropped him at his fuet dead, as tiioy
say at Amsterdam, m a herring, or
at Ilingrnghaiii, .n a iWr m, 'ylo
repot t of the pistol alarmed tho police
and a number of those guardians nf
the night having appeared, they m,
to their astonishment the corpse Ivlrig
in its proper place, tho Corsican sit
'.mg tranquilly hy its side, and u
bleeding mass entered with red and
black, with a tremendous pair of horns
nnd the well known tail. An explain
lion wa noon imvcij. and when tho
ii evil was biripiicd of his finecv I,..
turned out to hu tho bellman of tho
convent, employed, no doubt, by tl,.
frail i", whose teligiou assistance was
infused, (or tlvr i.iin.osp of ..

slrir mg prirf.fof tin- - d.ingei- of dying
without the coiiwlalioiu of tho Chinch
and of tho fate to which nil impcm- -

tent sinners aio exposed. J no tor- -

Mean w.u tried and acouitted. ns l,
showed (hat in tll(i Tuacmi code than.
wa, m h , , ' f

'.. . wunn
' n ll ...,ns J nay- -

1 ' he believed"B, ,at. ,c". Jre.l ,

(ha' 10 ,,Cal '"' III Satanic Majesty,
.'J1'"1 muttal representative. Tlm
best joke of all remains to ho told,
and that is, the Train of the, convent
declare that tho whole storv is a fal
ricatiun, and the Minister of Instruc
tirm at.iiouiices that he will prnwici.to
tC CnyAU lei Tiihutmli for liavin-- '

'injcrM it.- Florcur CWm,m,7
n 'ft'

-
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There i ,1 story, nnd nhich I
is a fact, of ttto by going lo n jnck- -

liUw' ncjt from a hole under ibeUlfrv
window in tb lower of All Suint'.
Church, Derby, Kiiglauil. As il v,a
impus.ible i rear h lhal height fniiu
without I It jr rcjultcd to put ;i plank
ihlongh ihn uiiiilowi mi)i ii bile tlm
heavier (m.v secured ils balance liy sil
ling......on the end within, the tighter hoy

hiin If on the u,i,Au- - eml
'""1 f'". lhat perilous situation to rca'-l- i

"bjeet of their dcim. So fir llm
..i,... . i , ..".I'. ip'"i i"i i or leii irimw

look the ne.t, Mini rniiiiiig in It rive Iteilg
ed young l.injs, ami' irncrd tin- - nrtr tu
hit compniiton.

1 Five are then; ?' replied he; then
I'll base three.'

' Nay,' exclaimed the other iridlgn.uii
ly ; I run all the dangnr, and I'll have
thte.'

' You h.ill not,' atill nuirilviiied ihn
lyiy iiulde ; ' jou rhall nor. J'roiiil.o
me lliree or I'll diop jorr !

' Drop ure if Jim pieae, reptird ie
lilt It hero,' bul I'll ponii-- r )dh no tnre
llirin Iwo,' iiJin whrth hl feel lirji
off the p'ank.

l.'p Itltad the end mid down went llm
Utr, upwards of a hundred ft from
thtt ground. The bule fellow al llm
moment of hi fall, wat holding bit prim
by their leg three iu on hand and
two in lh mIipi and ihey, limling
tbemteUei d'H-eruliot- ; rlullerul uel llwrfcr

pimuiit iHittnttiselj 'lho Uy, uv.


